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Floristical and ecological characterization
of the polar desert zone of Greenland
Bay, Christian
Botanical Museum,Universityof Copenhagen,Gothersgade130, DK-1123 CopenhagenK, Denmark;
Tel. +45 35 322209; Fax +45 35 322210; E-mail chrisb@bot.ku.dk

Abstract. Species compositionandbiomassof fourplantcommunitieswere investigatedin two coastalpolardesertareasin
eastern North Greenland,bordering the North East Water
Polynya- an ice-free sea areakept open by upwelling- and
comparedwith inlandareasin NorthGreenland.Herbbarren,
the pooresttype, has a species richnessof 6 species/m2,a cover
of 0.7 %, and an above-groundbiomass of 0.6 g/m2 (vascular
plants).The richesttype, Saxifragaoppositifoliasnowbed,has
10 species/m2,5.0 %cover, and 11.2 g/m2biomass.
A floristic and vegetation boundaryexists a few kilometres fromthe coast. The coastalareasborderingthe NorthEast
WaterPolynyahadan impoverishedfloraandvegetationcomparedto areasneartheice-coveredsea, possiblycausedby very
low summertemperaturesandhigh frequencyof clouds.
A new delimitationof the polar deserts of Greenlandis
proposedon the basis of the numberof vascularplantspecies,
the occurrenceof species with a specific inlanddistributionin
NorthGreenlandandthe dominatinglife forms.At presentthe
polardesertzone includesonly areaswithina zone upto ca. 15
km fromthe outercoast of high arcticGreenland- northof ca.
80? N. Large areas formerly classified as polar deserts in
easternNorth Greenland,as well as in WashingtonLand in
western North Greenland,are excluded. New floristic data
confirmthat Greenlandis correctlyincluded in the Canadian
provinceof the arcticpolardeserts,whereasthereis no reason
for subdividingthe polardesertsof the Canadianprovince.

Keywords: Arctic; Floristic delimitation;Phytogeography;
Plantcommunity;Vegetationtype.
Nomenclature: Bocher et al. (1978).

Introduction
Botanists have divided the northerncircumpolar High
Arctic into zones based on floristic and vegetation characteristics. Young (1971), Aleksandrova (1988), Bliss
(1993) and Yurtsev (1994) have proposed floristic and
phytogeographical zones for the entire Arctic. Regional
studies of Canada (Edlund 1990; Edlund & Alt 1989),
North America (Komarkova & Webber 1978), Greenland
(Bay 1992), Svalbard (Elvebakk 1989) and Russia
(Aleksandrova 1988; Matveyeva 1994) have outlined regional delimitations of these zones.

Most authors assign the northernmost areas of the
Holarctic with an impoverished flora and vegetation to
the arctic polar desert zone (e.g. Aleksandrova 1988;
Matveyeva 1994; Bliss 1988; Bliss & Svoboda 1984;
Bliss et al. 1984; Edlund 1980). The concept of arctic
polar deserts has been discussed by Aleksandrova (1988)
and others (e.g. Bliss et al. 1984; Funder & Abrahamsen
1988). Landscapes of the northernmost coastal parts of
the High Arctic are considered Arctic polar deserts; they
are without continuous plant cover, have a low number
of species and lack certain plant groups otherwise characteristic of the circumpolar High Arctic. The total
cover of vascular plants in this patchy vegetation is
generally < 2 %, only locally exceeding 5 %, whereas
the cryptogam cover may be as high as 75 %. Characteristic features of the polar desert zone are the absence of
woody species which are otherwise widely distributed
in the High Arctic, e.g. Salix spp., Diyas spp. and
Cassiope tetragona. In addition to vascular cryptogams,
aquatic and salt marsh species and representatives of the
plant families Asteraceae and Cyperaceae occur.
The primary ecological factors controlling the impoverishment of flora and vegetation of the coasts around
the Arctic Ocean are low temperatures and a short growing season (Young 1971; Edlund 1983; Elvebakk 1985;
Funder & Abrahamsen 1988). Aleksandrova (1988) estimates the annual radiation balance to be < 10 kcal/cm2.
Bliss (1988) suggested that the basic control of polar
deserts is the combination of the geological substrate,low
nutrientlevels and cryoturbationcausing a poor soil development and a low moisture retaining capacity during the
short summer. However, Bliss & Matveyeva (1992) later
modified this view by stating that a low summer temperature and a short growing season, with surface soils that dry
out in mid-season, are also important.
The present study was part of a project focusing on
the terrestrial ecology of land bordering the open water
area off the coast of easternmost North Greenland. For
comparison an inland area was included in the study.
The present paper aims to describe the flora and vegetation of the polar desert zone of Greenland, present a new
delimitation of the zone and update the delimitation of
the polar desert zone in the circumpolar Arctic.
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vegetation,andclimaticdatafroma coastal areabordering a mostly ice-covered sea with a coastal area under
influence of the polynya. These areas,occurringwithin
the floristic provinceof NorthGreenlandand including
a coastal zone up to 50 km inland, were classified as
polardesert(Bay 1992).Datacollectedon HenrikKr0yer
Holme, Eskimonasset, Fimdalen, and from the seminunatakKilen are also included(Fig. 1).
For comparison,availablefloristic data from a distant inland area within the interiorfloristic district of
North Greenlandby CentrumS0, KronprinsChristian
Land (80? 10' N) are compiled from Bay (1992), in
additionto materialcollected by others.
Climate

Fig. 1. Study areas (black dots) in eastern North Greenland
with localities mentioned.The new delimitationof the polar
desert zone of eastern North Greenlandis indicated by the
dashedline.

Study areas
Two areasin the coastalpartof easternNorthGreenland (ca. 81? N) south of the ice cap Flade Isblink (Fig.
1) were investigatedin July andAugust 1993 duringthe
NEWLandproject,whichfocusedon the terrestrialecology of the land areas borderingthe North East Water
Polynyajust off the coast between 79? N and 82? N.
SophusMiillersNaesis situatedatthecoastof easternmostAmdrupLand(80? 57'N, 14?40' W); the studyarea
comprisesthe flat forelandup to 10 km from the coast
(Fig. 2). The othermainlocalityis situatedin the central
partof westernAmdrupLand(80? 49' N, 17?35' W) ca.
25 km from the outercoast and 8 km from Ingolf Fjord,
which is ice-coveredall yearround(Fig. 5).
Grazing pressure from mammalian herbivores at
AmdrupLandis negligibleas the densityof herbivoresis
extremelylow andnon-existentat the coastallocalities.
In addition, investigationswere carriedout in July
and August 1986 at the peninsula Prinsesse Ingeborg
Halv0 west of Flade Isblink(81? 36' N, 16? 39' W), and
the resultsare includedfor the comparisonof the flora,

Only a few meteorological data sets are available
from North Greenlandnorth of 80? N. Of the stations
recording daily temperatures,only Station Nord and
Kap Moltke have been recordingfor more than 15 yr
(Table 1). Very limited informationon precipitationis
available and only from the mannedstations with long
recordingperiods.Mean summertemperatureandmean
annualtemperatureare given in additionto the precipitation.Summeris definedas JulyandAugust, which are
the only months with a mean temperatureabove zero.
Themeanannualtemperature
is relatedto latitude,the
Henrik
exception being
Kr0yerHolme, situated in the
which
has
a
polynya,
markedlyhigher annualtemperature correspondingto the temperaturerecordedat Danmarkshavn450 km to the Southon the East coast. However, the summertemperatureis not correlatedwith latitudebutwiththe distanceto the sea;inlandlocalitieshave
a mean temperatureof 3 - 4 ?C, whereas in the coastal
areasthe valuesarejust 0 - 2 ?C (Bay 1992).
Precipitationis low, showinga significantdifference
between the outercoast and the inlandlocality, ranging
annuallybetweenca. 200 mm in coastalareasandca. 25
mm in inlandareas.The snow cover in coastalareaslasts
for a longerperiod,postponingthe onset of plantgrowth
and reducingthe lengthof the growingseason.
Geology
The coastal areas at Sophus MtillersNaesconsist of
UpperPalaeozoic and Mesozoic limestone, locally covered by Quaternary glacial and marine sediments
(Hakanssonet al. 1993). The bedrock at the Amdrup
Land locality consists of carboniferouslimestone and
sandstone,which only exceptionally penetratesthe till
(Fredskild1995). In the studyareaat PrinsesseIngeborg
Halv0 the carboniferousbedrock is covered by raised
marinesilt, beach ridges and glacial deposits.
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- The polar desertzone of Greenland:floristicaland ecological characterization
Material and Methods
Plant communities

Analyses were carried out during the period from
mid-Julyto mid-August,when the vegetationoptimally
developed and the standingcrop maximal. Plant communitieswere identified on the basis of ground survey
and floristical observations during one week of field
work in each area.Plantcommunitieswere then characterizedby speciescomposition,dominantspecies andlife
forms, and physicalparameterssuch as topography,exposure,soil watercontentandtexture.
In eachplantcommunitydistinguished,threeanalyses
were performedrandomlyby establishing 15 plots of
50 cm x 50 cm andrecordingcover and frequency.Only
one stratumwas recognized,and cover was estimatedto
thenearest1 %for vascularplantspecies andfor the total
of each:bryophytes,organiccrustincludinglichens,bare
soil andstones.Speciesrepresentedby very few plantsor
leaves, cover < 1 %,receivedan arbitrarycover value of
0.5 %. Species contributingwith very small values are
not includedin thetables,buttheirnumbersandcoverare
given in additionto the numberof species in the types.
Above-groundlive biomass of vascularplants was
harvestedin every thirdplot.Vascularplantmaterialwas
sorted by species, and pre-driedin the field to avoid
carbonloss due to respiration.In the laboratorysamples
weredriedfor two days at 50 ?Candthe drybiomasswas
recorded.Since biomassfiguresare relatedto cover values they are not included(butareavailableon request).
Soils
Soil pits were dug in one of the standsof each plant
communityin AmdrupLandand Sophus Mullers Nes.
Sampleswere collectedat differentdepthsto studyvertical differences in the chemical propertiesof the soils,
althoughno profiledevelopmentwas observed.Samples
were collected at 0 - 1 cm andfor each 10 cm down to a
depthof 30 - 40 cm, andair-driedin the field. pH (H20),
total carbon,nitrogen,phosphorus,organiccarbon,and
carbonatewere analysedby StatensHusdyrbrugsfors0g,
Ministryof Agriculture.Organiccarbonwas determined
as total carbonburt in a Leco instrument.The samples
were checkedfor carbonateby addingacid. If signs of
CaCO3weretraced,thecontentof CaCO3wasdetermined.
Total nitrogencontentwas determinedby the Kjeldahl
method;total phosphoruswas determinedby digestion
withperchloricandsulphuricacid.

Table 1. Climatedatafor the summer(JulyandAugust)in
northof 80? N computerized
NorthGreenland
by the MeteandcompiledfromBay(1992)
of Denmark
orologicalInstitute
& Kristensen(1993).HKH= HenrikKr0yer
andKristensen
=
PIH
Prinsesse
Holme;
IngeborgHalv0;KM= KapMoltke;
KMJ= KapMorrisJesup;HL = Hall Land.M.a. temp.= Mean

M.s.temp.= Meansummertemperature;
annualtemperature;
M.a.prec.= Meanannualprecipitation.

Locality

HKH

PIH

KM

KMJ

HL

Location

80?13'N 81?36'N 82?09'N 83?38'N 81?44'N
13?43'W 16?40'W 29?57'W 33?22'W 59?00'W

Recordingperiods

1985-87
1990-92

1961-72
1975-87
1990-92

1974-82
1984-87

M.a. temp. (?C)
M.s. temp. (?C)
Degree days > 0 ?C
M.a. prec. (mm)

-12.9
1.5
203

17.0
2.5
221
227

-15.7
4.2
305
25*

1981-87

19.0

0.2
70

1983-87

-20.0
3.3
276

* Precipitationat Kap Moltke recorded at the nearby locality Br0nlundhus
during 1948-1950.

Results
Plant communities

Four types of plant communitieswere identifiedat
SophusMiullersNes; they only cover small areas(Table
2). None had a continuousplant cover, and no woody
species were present.AmdrupLandhas six types with a
higher species diversity, higher percentagecover and
with woody species occasionallydominating(Table 3).
Three plant communities were identified at Prinsesse
IngeborgHalv0;one is characterizedby a woody species
(Salix arctica) (Table 2).
Sophus Miillers Naes
A rich Saxfifaga oppositifolia-dominated plant com-

munity is closely associated with the few large snowdriftsin the areaand is consequentlya raretype (Fig. 3).
Thesoil is silty,occasionallywithgravelandwet throughout the growing season. Except for monocots, the species composition is closely related to the Saxifiaga
oppositifolia-Papaver radicatum plant community, but

the cover and biomass of all plantgroupsare larger.
On fine textured soils a Saxifiaga oppositifoliaPapaver radicatum-dominated plant community occurs,

being the most frequenttype in the study area.It occurs
on moist polygon soils as well as on non-sortedsoils.
The third type with Saxifraga oppositifolia and

Phytogeography

Plantcollections keptat the GreenlandHerbariumin
Copenhagen (see Bay 1992) and later collections by
Daniels & Alstrup,Berg & Kapel and Schwarzenbach
were used to delimitthe polardesertzone in Greenland.

Papaver radicatum, 'herb barren',is the poorest plant
communityin NorthGreenland,regardingcover, diversity, species frequencyandbiomass. It covers vast areas
on mesic silty or sandy soils.
No truefens dominatedby sedges, i.e. Carex spp. or

Bay, C.
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Eriophorumspp., arepresent,but along meltingstreams
below snowdriftsnarrowstripesof graminoidvegetation
occur.

AmdrupLand
The hummocky Salix arctica-dominatedsnowbed
community has the highest standing crop value and
number of species; it covers small areas on east and
south-facingslopes (Fig. 4).
On slopes with a long-lastingsnow cover a mossy
snowbedis found.Bryophytesareprominentwitha cover
of 56 %;the totalnumberof vascularspecies is 25.
Fens occur along streamsand at the edge of ponds.
Theyarespecies-richbutmainlycomposedof almostpure
standsof ArctagrostislatifoliumandCarexstans(Fig. 5).
The open Salix arctica community is the most widely

distributedcommunityat AmdrupLand.It differs from
the herb barren by the presence of Salix arctica and
Carex nardina in addition to a larger cover, biomass and
a higher number of species.
The Phippsia algida-dominated community on wet
solifluction soils occurs below snowdrifts and on slopes
with silty soils that are wet throughoutthe growing season.
Large areas are wind-exposed and snow-free or with a
thin snow cover during winter; they are bare or have a
herb barren vegetation. The soil is dry, well-drained, and
mostly silty. Herb barrens have a vascular species cover
of only 1.5 %, whereas bryophytes are almost absent.

Prinsesse Ingeborg Halvo
The most common plant community on Prinsesse
Ingeborg Halv0 is the herb barren, which occurs on wet
Table 2. Plant cover and diversity of plant communities at
SophusMillers Naes(SM) andPrinsesseIngeborgHalv0 (PI).
1 = Saxifraga oppositifolia snowbed; 2 = Saxifraga oppositifolia-Papavercomm.; 3 = Herbbarren;4 = Phippsiaalgida
comm.;5 = Herbbarren;6 = Saxifiragaoppositifoliacomm.; 7
= Salix arctica comm.
Locality
Saxifiragaoppositifolia
PaIpver radicatum
Stellaria crassipes
Draha bellii
Saxif-aga cernua
Draba subcapitata
Draha adamsii
Cerastiumarcticum
Phippsia algida ssp. algidiftrmis
Colpodiumvahlianumn
Sax-ifragaplatysepala
Salix arctica
Numberof other vascularspp.
Total numberof vascularspp.
Total vascularplantcover (%)
Bryophytecover (%)
Organiccrustcover (%)
Total plantcover (%)

SM SM
4
3

SM
1

SM
2

3.5
0.5
0. I
0.3
0.1
0.1

0.8
0.3
0.1

0.2
0.1

0.2
0.1
0.1

0.1
0.1

PI
5

PI
6

PI
7

0.3

2.5
0.3

0.2
0.1
0.1
0.1

0.1

0.4
0.4

0.2
0.5

0.5

0. 1
0.1

0.1
4
3
10
10
5.0 1.8
6.6 1.6
14.6 2.5
26.2 5.9

10
1
0
14
6
3
0.7 0.8 1.7
0.1 0.1 0.0
0.6 50.3 0.1
1.4 51.2 1.8

0.1
0.1
0.1
8.7

1
10
9
13
4.4 9.6
1.5 5.6
94.1 85.4
97.2 100.5

to mesic soils. The soil surfaceis underthe influence of
solifluction and only few herbaceousplants can establish. On mesic, silty soil a Saxifragaoppositifolia-dominated herbaceous community occurs with an organic
crust. On shelteredsouth and west-facing slopes in the
non-coastalareasof the peninsula,i.e. at least ca. 5 km
from the seashore,a relatively rich Salix arctica-dominatedplant communitywith an organiccrust occurs.
Soils
Soils are alkaline;pH varies between 8.8 and 9.3 at
SophusMiillersNoesandbetween7.3 and9.3 at Amdrup
Land (Table4). Organicmattercontentfromthe soils at
AmdrupLand mostly shows a decrease from the soil
surfacedownwardsin all plantcommunities.This is not
the case for the two Saxifragaoppositifoliacommunities

Table 3. Plantcoveranddiversityof plantcommunitiesat

AmdrupLand.1 = Salixarcticasnowbed;2 = Mossy snowbed;
3 = Fen comm.; 4 = Open Salix arctica comm.; 5 = Phippsia
algida comm.; 6 = Herbbarren.
1

2

3

4

5

Saxlifragaoppositifolia
Papaver radicatum
Stellaria crassipes
Draha hellii
Saxifraga cernua

0.5
0.3
0.3
0.2
0.2

0.5
0.4

0.1

0.1
0.2

0.3

Dra-hb suhcapitata

0. 1

Plantcommunity

Dahba adamsii
Cerastium arcticurn
Phippsia algida'

0.2
0.2

Salix arctica
Alopecurus al/pinius

6.5
0.2

0.1
0.5

0.1

0. I

0.1

1.0

0(.1
0.1
0.2
0.2

(. 1

Minuartia rubella

0.3

0.1

.1

0.2

Potentilla hyparctica
Taraxacum pumilum

0.1

0.3
0.1

angustata

0.1

0.4

0.1

0.1
0.2

0. 1

0.1

Sagina intermedia
Carex stans
Ersiophorumscheuchzeri
Eriophorum triste
Julncuustriglumis
Arctagrostis latifolia
Pleuropogon sabinei
Ranunculus sulphureus
Saxifi-agafioloosa
Cardamine bellidifolia
Equisetum arvense
Poa abbhheviata
Potentillapulchella
Melandriumtriflorum
Taraxacumphymatocarpum
2
I
ssp. algidiformis; var. colpodea
16
Numberof other vascularspp.
Total numberof vascularspp. 36
Total vascularplantcover (%) 10.5
36.6
Bryophytecover (%)
45.2
Organiccrustcover (%)
92.3
Total plantcover (%)

0.
0.6

0.2

Poa pratensi.s
Carex nardina
J.lnculs hilunmis
Potentilla ruhricaulis

Puccinellia

0.2

0.4

0.4

Braya purpurascens
Luzulaarctica

0.3

0.4

0.3

0.

0.2
0.1

0.2

Festuca hyperhorea

Cerastiumn regelii

6

0.1

0.1
0.1

0.2

0.1
0.6
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.6
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.4
0.2
0.1
0.3

0.1

12
25
4.4
56.0
33.0
93.4

5
21
3.6
99.0
0
102.6

11
20
2.7
0.1
36.0
38.8

9
17
2.1
10.5
77.6
90.2

8
15
1.5
0
6.2
7.7

The polar desertzone of Greenland:floristical and ecological characterizationat SophusMiillersNaes.Generally,the organicmaterial
constitutesonly 1 - 3 %.A maximumof 5.2 %was found
in the mossy snowbedcommunityat AmdrupLand.
Nitrogenlevels at all sites arelow: 0.03 to 0.04 % at
Sophus Miillers Naes and 0.02 to 0.25 % at Amdrup
Land. The nitrogen content decreases from the soil
surfaceto a depthof 40 cm at AmdrupLand.Phosphorus levels vary from 226 to 304 ppm at Sophus Millers
Naesand 275 to 519 ppm at AmdrupLand.
The mean values of phosphorusand nitrogen are
higher at AmdrupLand comparedto Sophus Miillers
Nes, 391 vs. 269 ppm,and0.13 vs. 0.04 %,respectively.

Discussion
Plant communities
Thelow summertemperaturesprevailingat the coast
and the presence of the open water polynya giving a
high frequencyof cloudy and foggy weatherduringthe
growingseason arethe majorphysicalfactorsresponsible for the impoverishmentof the vegetation,in respect
to species diversity, plant cover and biomass. In large
areasthe soils originatingfrom easily weatheredlimestone give rise to a coarse textured,well-drainedsoil
which inhibits plant growth. On silty soils with water
available partly or during the entire growing season,
four types of plant communitiesare identified.
The averagevascularand cryptogamcover in vegetatedareasat SophusMiillersNaesare2.1 % and3.8 %,
respectively.Theplantcoverof polardesertsin higharctic
Canadais two to threetimes larger:5.3 % and 9.3 % for
vascular and cryptogam cover, respectively (Bliss et
al. 1984).Aleksandrova(1988)statedthatthegeneralplant
coveris muchlargerin polardesertsof the Barentsprovince thanin the easternpartof high arcticRussia.These
rich 'nanocomplexes'and the open aggregationshave a
cover varying between 85 - 90 % and 1 - 70 %, respec-

of vascularplantsof only 1 - 9 %
tively,witha contribution
and 1 - 7 %, respectively.The climatic differencesbetween the polardesertsof the Canadianprovinceandthe
Barentsprovincemightexplainthedifferenceincryptogam
cover. A branchof the Gulf Streamreaches Svalbard
resultingin open waterconditionsduringsummerwith
The
cloudyandhumidweatherwithfrequentprecipitation.
- 5 ?Cto - 10 ?C,is lowerthan
annualmeantemperature,
the valueof ca. - 18 ?Cmentionedfor comparableareas
in Canada(Bliss & Svoboda 1984) andNorthGreenland
(Bay 1992). Aleksandrova(1988) states that the lichen
crustis of much greaterimportancein the formationof
the plant aggregationsin the Barentsprovince than in
the Siberian province, where the climate is distinctly
continental.
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A comparisonof the plant communityherb barren,
whichcoversthe largestareaandis characteristicof both
the Canadian,Greenlandic,and Russian polar deserts,
shows thatthe totalplantcoveris 2 - 3 %.The biomassin
all polar desert communitiesis very low, rangingfrom
0.6 g/m2 in herb barrens to 11.2 g/m2 in Saxifraga
oppositifoliasnowbeds.Theabove-groundvascularplant
biomassin Canadianpolardesertswas 15.5 + 18.1 g/m2,
82.9 ? 35.2 g/m2and 169.7 ? 143.8 g/m2in herbbarrens,
cushionplantcommunitiesandsnow-flushcommunities,
respectively(Bliss et al. 1984).
Thenumberof vascularspeciesin theplantcommunities in the polar desert site near the polynya varies between3 and 10, whereasit is between9 and 14 atthepolar
desert site at the ice-covered sea at Prinsesse Ingeborg
Halv0. Saxifraga oppositifoliaand Papaver radicatum
are the most frequent species followed by Saxifraga
cernua, Stellaria crassipes and Draba subcapitata.The
diversityin theplantcommunitiesin the semi-polardesert
areaat AmdrupLandis between 15 and 36, Salix arctica
being the most frequentspecies in mesic and dry plant
communities, whereas Carex stans and Arctagrostis
latifoliadominatein the wet habitats.

Table 4. Soil chemistry of samples from different depths at
two study sites. Org. m. = organicmatter.
Community

Depth

pH

(cm)

Ct,,

Org. m. CO3-C Nto,

(%)

(%)

(%)

Pt,,

(%) (ppm)

Sophus Miillers Naes
0-1
Saxifraga
10-20
oppositifolia30
Papaver comm.

9.0
8.8
8.8

10.30
10.59
10.39

2.35
2.05
2.54

7.95
8.54
7.85

0.4
0.4
0.3

298
304
293

Saxiftaga
oppositifolia
snowbed

0-1
10-20
30

8.8
8.8
8.9

8.03
7.53
7.25

0.80
1.04
1.11

7.23
6.48
6.14

0.4
0.4
0.4

260
261
266

Herbbarren

0-1
10-20
30-40

9.0
9.2
9.3

7.26
7.58
7.04

1.52
1.27
1.00

5.74
6.31
6.04

0.4
0.4
0.3

226
247
266

0.4

269

Mean

Amdrup Land
Open Salix arctica
vegetation

8.9

0-1
10-20
30-40

8.4
8.6
8.8

4.15
1.55
2.47

2.69
0.73
0.36

1.46
0.82
2.12

0.23
0.07
0.04

426
364
322

Salix arctica
snowbed

0-1
10-20
30-40

8.0
8.5
8.2

4.61
4.23
3.20

3.67
2.20
1.74

0.94
2.04
1.47

0.21
0.19
0.14

406
404
422

Mossy snowbed

0-1
10-20
30-40

7.3
8.3
8.3

5.15
2.32
2.27

5.15
2.32
2.27

-

0.25
0.19
0.18

485
480
519

Herbbarren

0-1
10-20
30-40

8.9
9.2
9.3

2.45
4.54
2.58

1.20
0.14
0.24

1.25
4.40
2.34

0.10
0.02
0.03

367
275
310

Phippsia algida
snowbed

0-1
10-20
30-40

8.5
8.5
8.5

1.69
1.10
1.25

1.33
1.01
1.12

0.36
0.08
0.14

0.11
0.09
0.09

346
361
378

0.13

391

Mean

8.5
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Fig. 2. Herb barrenlandscapeat
SophusMiillersNaesborderingthe
NorthEast Water Polynya.Black
stripesin the center are Phippsia
algida communitiesalong melting
water channels. Colpodium vahlianum and Saxifraga cernua are the

onlyothervascularplantsoccurring.

Delimitationand distributionof polar desert zone in
Greenland
Holmen (1957) divided the vegetation of eastern
NorthGreenlandinto two districtsaccordingto physical
conditions,distributionof selected species and characteristicvegetationtypes. The 'high arcticdesertdistrict'
includes mostly inland areas characterizedby its extremelycontinentalclimate andthe presenceof mineral
soils withoutaccumulationsof organicmaterial,andthe
vegetation is characterizedby certain species: Dryas
integrifolia and Kobresia myosuroidesin dry habitats
and Carex stans in wet sites. The species list given by
Holmenincludesspecies which, in otherpartsof Greenland, are distinctly related to inland areas with low

precipitationand high summertemperatures(Bay 1992;
Fredskild1996), e.g. Carex maritima,Erigeroncompositus, Braya thorild-wulffii,Lesquerella arctica, Poa
hartziiandCalamagrostispurpurascens.The othertype,
'the fell-field district',occurs both in inlandandcoastal
regions. It is of a more humidcharacter,organicmatter
is accumulatingand Cassiope tetragona is a key species. Surprisingly,both districtscomprise inland areas
as well as coastal areas. This classification is in disagreementwith the findings from other parts of Greenland,wheretherearedistinctdifferencesin the floraand
the composition of the vegetation between coastal and
inlandareas.
Funder& Abrahamsen(1988) reviewed the discussion of the high arcticdesert concept in Greenlandand

- .00*00
:SW

Fig. 3. The richSaxifiragaoppositi-

atSophusMiillers
foliacommunities
Nas occuron wet soil associated
withpermanent
snowbanks.Saxifraga oppositifoliaforms a network

in the rimsof the polygons.Other
important
speciesarePapaverradicatum,StellariacrassipesandDraba
bellii. The framecovers 0.25 m2.

_~~No
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Fig. 4. Salixarcticasnowbedsoccur
on westandsouth-facing
slopes.This
communityis the mostlushandspecies-richat AmdrupLand.OtherimportantspeciesareFestucahyperborea,
Minuartiarubella, Stellaria crassipes
andPapaverradicatum.

define polardesertsin agreementwith Edlund(1983) as
areas where low temperaturesin the growing season
restrictand nearlyinhibitthe growthof vascularplants.
Consequently,vast areasof interiorNorthGreenlanddo
not belong to the polar desert zone according to this
definition,as a relativelylush vegetationoccurs locally,
wherethe waterregimeis favourableduringsummer,and
the species diversity is high, i.e. 60 - 90 species of
vascularplants(Aastrupet al. 1986;Bay 1992;Daniels&
Alstrup1996). The summertemperatureinlandis markedly higherandthe physicalfactormainlycontrollingthe
low plantcover is the low annualand summerprecipitation. In addition,severalmiddle arcticspecies and even
low arcticspeciesareoccasionallyfound(e.g. Cardamine
pratensis, Empetrum nigrum ssp. hermaphroditum,

Fig.5. Relativelylushfenvegetation
occurringon moist soil in depressions in the landscapeat Amdrup
Land,25 km fromthe outercoast.
Carexstans andArctagrostislatifolia

arethe dominating
speciesfollowed
by Eriophorumscheuchzeri,E. triste
andJuncusbiglumis.

Epilobium arcticum, Pedicularis flammea and Tofieldia
coccinea).

Several authorshave proposeda delimitationof the
polar desert zone in Greenland in connection with a
general classification and zonation of the flora and
vegetation of the Arctic (Young 1971; Komarkova&
Webber 1978; Aleksandrova 1988; Elvebakk 1985;
Yurtsev 1994). As no botanicalevidence has been published in the period from 1957 (Holmen 1957) to the
mid-1980s (Aastrupet al. 1986; Funder& Abrahamsen
1988), none of the delimitationsof the polardesertzone
in these papersare based on recentbotanicaldocumentation. Aleksandrova(1988) and Elvebakk (1985) include only coastalareasof westernNorthGreenlandand
PearyLand northof ca. 82? N in the polar desert zone,
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whereasYoung (1971) considersonly the northernmost
PearyLand(ca. 83 ? N) as belonging to the polardesert
zone. Funder & Abrahamsen (1988) show in their
palynological study that areas in easternNorth Greenland southof 82? N also belong to the polardesertzone.
On the otherhand,they exclude all areaswest of Peary
Land from this zone. Yurtsev (1994) does not include
anypartof Greenlandin his High-Arctictundrasubzone
which otherwise coincides in other parts of the Arctic
with the polardesertzone proposedby others.
Based on the distributionpatternsof those vascular
plantspecies (124 spp.) in NorthGreenland,only occurringin the inland,wherethey reachtheirnortherndistribution limit, Bay (1992) divided the floristic province
North Greenlandinto two districts.The coastal district
delimitsthe polardesertzone of Greenland.The present
investigations show, however, that this delimitation
should be revised: the polar desert zone of Greenland
includesonly the most coastalareas,i.e. a zone up to ca.
15 km wide (Fig. 6). The AmdrupLand locality was
originally classified as belonging to the polar desert
zone of NorthGreenland(Bay 1992). The high species
diversity, the occurrence of 18 species classified as
distinctly related to the warm continental inland of
NorthGreenland,the presenceof woody species (Salix
arctica,Dryas integrifolia,D. octopetala,andCassiope
tetragona) and aquatic species (Pleuropogon sabinei
and Ranunculushyperboreus),in additionto fens with
Carex stans and two species of Eriophorum,strongly
imply that this area does not belong to the polar desert
zone. Likewise, Prinsesse Ingeborg Halv0 is divided
into a coastal and an inlandzone based on the distribution of key taxa.The following species areonly foundin
sheltered inland habitats: Salix arctica, Dryas integrifolia, Braya purpurascens,B. thorild-wulffii,Carex
misandra, C. nardina, Oxyria digyna and Ranunculus
sulphureus.
A comparisonof a coastal locality in Peary Land
(82?30' N) including areas up to 5 km from the coast
(Fredskildet al. 1992) with a luxuriantlocality only 10
km furtherinland,confirmsthe narrowcoastaldelimitation of the polar desert zone. The delimitationof the
polar desert zone at Holm Land (Fig. 1) is based on a
comparisonof thetotalnumberof speciesandthenumber
of inland species at two localities at approximatelythe
same latitude.51 species, of which 23 are inland species, werefoundatFirdalen duringa shortstay,whereas
the number of species at the outer coast locality,
Eskimonaesset,has only 17 species of which none are
classified as inland species. M0lgaardin Hakanssonet
al. (1993) divides the semi-nunatakKilen into floristic
regions based on floristics. His ca. 5 km broadcoastal
zone belongs to the polardesert zone.
The southern border of the polar desert zone in

of theArcticpolardesertzoneinGreenland.
Fig.6. Distribution

eastern North Greenland is at ca. 79? 30' N as coastal

localities furtherto the south have a richerflora including woody species, sedges and vascular cryptogams
(Bay & Fredskild1991). The southernborderin western
North Greenlandis at ca. 82? N in Hall Land (Fig. 6).
This new delimitationof the arcticpolar desert zone of
Greenlandexcludes WashingtonLand from the previous delimitationby Bay (1992). The western delimitation joins the borderline of the Canadianpolar desert
zone proposedby Edlund(1990).
Soils
pH values correspondto values reportedfrom the
Canadianpolar deserts, where they vary from 7.9 to
8.5; the same holds for the nitrogenlevel. However, the
phosphoruslevel is much higher in the Greenlandsites
(Bliss & Svoboda 1984). This may be explainedby the
different methods used.
Comparingthe chemicalpropertiesof the soils of the
two study sites representinga polar desert and a polar
semi-desert shows that there are large similarities and
only minordifferences.This disagreeswith the conclusion by Bliss et al. (1984) that soil conditions are the
major factor influencing the impoverishment of the
plant cover in polar deserts.
The mean pH of the areas differs by 0.5. There is a
gradualdecrease in the content of organic matterfrom
the top to the bottom in all the plant communities at
Amdrup Land and in the herb barren community at
Sophus MullersNaes.
There is a mean difference of 122 ppm of phosphorusbetweenthe coastal andinlandpartof AmdrupLand
and the mean total nitrogen content is 0.04- 0.13 in
coastal and inlandpartsof AmdrupLand,respectively.

The polardesert zone of Greenland:floristical and ecological characterizationSpecies diversityof the arcticpolar desert zone
Most species, i.e. 60 - 70 %,have an arctic-alpineor
arcticcircumpolardistribution(App. 1) andspecies with
a low arcticdistributionare absentfrom the arcticpolar
desertzone. Differentnumbershave been given for the
total numberof vascularplants within the polar desert
zone. Young (1971) mentions50 vascularplantspecies,
and the numberfrom the Russian polar desert zone is
between 17 and 75, giving a total of 98 species for all
Russianpolar deserts (Aleksandrova1988).
The coastal floristic districtof North Greenlandhas
55 species (Bay 1992). As the present investigations
have alteredthe delimitationof this district, some species previously considered as occurring both in the
coastal and continentaldistrictof North Greenlandare
excluded. 33 vascularspecies occur in the Greenlandic
polar desert zone (App. 1). The bioclimatic zone 1 by
Edlund (1983), including areas north of the northern
limit of prostrateshrubs and sedges, has less than 35
vascular species. Elvebakk (1989) and Aleksandrova
(1988) listed44 speciesfromthepolardesertsof Svalbard
and 50 from the Barentsprovince of Russia.
Rannie (1986) dealt with the relationshipbetween
summerairtemperatureandnumberof vascularspecies
in arcticCanadaand showed a strongcorrelationand a
vascularspecies diversitygradientof 24 - 26 species per
degree. From her regression,the July temperatureof a
locality can be estimatedfrom its vascularspecies richness to a standarderrorof 0.5 ?C. For the three study
sites the mean July temperatureis calculatedas 2.7 ?C,
3.3 ?C, and 4.5 ?C for Sophus Miillers Naes, Prinsesse
IngeborgHalv0 and AmdrupLand,respectively.Meteorological data are only available from Prinsesse
IngeborgHalv0. The meanJuly temperaturefor a 27-yr
recordingperiodwas 3.2 ?C,which correspondswell to
the calculatedmean July temperature(3.3 ?C). Judging
from this calculationonly the two first mentionedsites
are within the polar desert zone accordingto the temperatureregime used by Edlund(1983). She definedthe
'mini-treeline'by a July mean temperatureof less than
3.0 - 3.5 ?C and designatedareas northof this to be in
zone 1, which mergeswith the zone defined as the polar
desertzone by others(Young 1971;Aleksandrova1988).
The evaluationof AmdrupLandas being classified high
arcticsemi-desertfromthe temperatureregime matches
the biological facts that three woody species occur,
among which Salix arctica is dominantin some of the
plantcommunities,the vascularspecies diversity of 73
is more than double the numberfor polar desertsgiven
by Edlund(1983), andbothsedges (five Carexspp.,two
Eriophorumspp.andKobresiamyosuroides)andaquatic
species (Ranunculus hyperboreus and Pleuropogon
sabinei) are present.
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A comparisonof the numberof vascular species at
well-investigatedlocalities within a latitudinalrangeof
ca. 150 km along a climatic gradientfrom the inlandto
the coast, a distanceof 50 km, shows a close relationship
between the number of vascular species and the temperaturesduringsummer(Table5). The total numberof
vascularspecies and the numberof species classified as
inlandspecies judging from theirdistributionpatternin
the North Greenlandicfloristic districts(Bay 1992) are
comparedwith the recorded and estimated mean July
temperature.In additionto the localities studiedin 1986
and 1993, the only other well-investigatedlocalities in
the region, CentrumS0 andKilen, aretakeninto consideration.The numberof species variesbetween 81 in the
continentalinland and six species on the islands in the
polynya. CentrumS0 and AmdrupLand differ significantly from the other localities in respect to both the
total number of vascular species and the number of
inland species. None of the other localities have any
inland,woody or aquaticspecies, and sedges are absent
or rare (App. 2). The number of species in the outer
coast localities rangesbetween 40 and 6. The localities
borderingthe openwaterattheNorthEastWaterpolynya
have a smallernumberof speciescomparedto the coastal
locality at PrinsesseIngeborgHalv0 at a partlyice coveredsea (21 and23 vs. 40. The mostimpoverishedareais
found in the polynya with only six species of vascular
plants.The same numberof vascularspecies was found
on a small islandat the coast of northernmostGreenland
(Anderssonet al. 1980).
Using Elvebakk's (1990) index of thermophilyfor
defining the biogeographical zone confirms that the
areas in Greenlandwith the species composition given
in App. I should be classified as arcticpolar deserts, as
only two species classified as weakly thermophilousare
found only rarelywithin the zone.
The investigations of the polar deserts at Sophus
MuillersNaes,supportthe hypothesisby Young (1971),
Edlund (1983) and Funder& Abrahamsen(1988) that
the primaryecological factor controlling the impoverishmentof the flora and vegetationat the coasts around
Table5. Northernlatitude(N lat.),Distancefromthe outer
coast(D-coast),Numberof vascularspecies:inland(S-inland)
andtotal(S-total),andJulytemperature
(Julytemp.;basedon
Rannie1986).CS = CentrumS0; AL = AmdrupLand;PIH
PrinsesseIngeborgHalv0:SMN= SophusMiillersNaes;KCP
= Kilen, coastal part;HKH = HenrikKr0yerHolme.
Locality
N lat.
D-coast (km)
S-inland
S-total
July temp. (?C)

CS

AL

PIH

SMN

KCP

HKH

80?10'
150
36
81
4.8

80045'
25
17
73
4.5

81?36'
0-5
0
40
3.3

80?55'
0-5
0
23
2.7

81?10'
0-5
0
21
2.6

80?40'
0
0
6
2.1
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Thermophily and now includes only coastal parts of
Nordaustlandet, easternmost Spitsbergen, eastern
Barents0ya and Edge0ya. Consequently, the polar desert
zone of Svalbard is extended as far to the south as
76? 30' N. The delimitation to the west roughly coincides
with the 2 ?C July isotherm (Elvebakk 1989).
The polar desert zone of Greenland includes the main
parts of the coastal floristic district of North Greenland
(Bay 1992) except for a few areas in eastern North Greenland, now comprising a much larger area than that proposed by Aleksandrova (1988) and Elvebakk (1985).
Edlund & Alt (1989) showed a congruence of the
Canadian polar desert zone and the 2 ?C isotherm. There
is no evidence, according to Edlund (1990), that the
Canadian high arctic archipelago should be divided into
two polar desert subzones as proposed by Aleksandrova
(1988). The Canadian polar deserts are all included in
the southern belt of the arctic polar deserts.

Fig. 7. Distributionand subdivisionof the polardesertsin the
Arcticbasedon Aleksandrova(1988), Elvebakk(1989), Edlund
(1990), Bay (1992) and the presentstudy. Only the northernmost islandsin high-ArcticRussiaareincludedin the northern
belt of the polardesertzone of the circumpolarArctic.

the Arctic Ocean is the low temperatures during the
short growing season, because a very low plant cover
and species diversity were also recorded in areas with
silty soils and adequate water supply during the growing
season. The low summer temperatures are supposed to
be the main limiting factor for plant establishment and
growth in the Greenlandic polar deserts. The conditions
recorded in the continental polar deserts of Queen
Elisabeth Island, Canada, where the surface soil is dry in
the mid-season and is believed to be a major controlling
factor responsible for the impoverished flora and plant
cover (Bliss & Matveyeva 1992), do not occur in the
coastal polar deserts of Greenland.

Conclusions
The circumpolar distribution of the arctic polar desert
zone as presented by Aleksandrova (1988) has to be
changed for three areas: central Svalbard, eastern North
Greenland, and the western Canadian high-Arctic archipelago (Fig. 7). The Papaver dahlianum zone comprising
the polar deserts in Svalbard (Brattbakk 1986) was slightly
altered by Elvebakk (1989) by using his Index of
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App. 1. Comparisonof the vascularplant flora of the arctic
polardesertzone of theCanadian(C) andBarents(B) provinces
for the areasGreenland(G) basedon Bay (1992), Hakanssonet
al. (1993) and the presentstudy;Canada(C) based on Edlund
(1983) andEdlund& Alt (1989); Svalbard,Norway (N) based
on Elvebakk(1989); and Zemlya Frantsalosifa,northwestern
Russia(R) basedon Aleksandrova(1988). The Canadianlist is
not complete. x = frequent;r = rare.Distributiontypes: A =

App. 2. List of vascularplant species and their occurrencein
the study areasand localities: CS CentrumS0, AL = Amdrup
Land, SM = Sophus MUllers Nes, HKH = Henrik Kr0yer
Holme,PIH = PrincesseIngeborgHalv6,KCP = Kilen,coastal
part.DatafromKilen takenfromHakanssonet al. (1993); data
from CentrumS0 compiled from Bay (1992) and additional
materialcollected in 1993. The frequencyis given as: 5 = very

Arctic, A-A = Arctic-alpine, HA = High Arctic, Circ =

rare. The data from Kilen are given in the categories:

circumpolar,Amp-A = amphi-Atlantic,NAm = NorthAmerican, Eura= Eurasian.Thermophilyindicationfor some species
according to Elvebakk (1989): DT, MT, WT = Distinctly,
Moderately,Weaklythermophilous.

A = abundant, R = sparse, and L = local, i.e. recorded at one

common, 4 = common, 3 = occasional, 2 = rare, 1 = very

or two sites.
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App. 1
Area
Province
Alopecurus alpinus
Arctagrostislatifolia DT
BrayapurpurascensWT
Cardaminebellidifolia
Carex ursinaWT
Cerastiumalpinumlarcticum
Cerastiumregelii
Cochlearia groenlandicalarctica
Colpodiumvahlianum
Deschampsiaalpina
Deschampsiacaespitosa ssp. glauca
Draba adamsii
Draba alpina
Draba bellii
Draba kjellmanii
Draba lactea
Draba micropetala
Draba nivalis
Draba oxycaipa
Draba pseudopilosa
D-aba subcapitata
Dupontiafisheri s.l. MT
Dupontiapsilosantha
Festuca haffinensis
Festuca brachyphyllas.l. WT
Festuca vivipara
Juncus biglumis
Luzulaarctica
Luzulaconfusa
Minuaitia rossii WT
Minuartiarubella
Oxyriadigyna
s.l.
Papave- radicatunm
Phippsia algida
Phippsia concinna
Pleuropcogonsahinbiei
Poa abbreviata
Poa allpi/enail s.l.
Poiaci/linlc

App. 2
G

C

N

C CB

R Distribution

Locality

B

type
A-A, Circ
A-A, Circ
HA, Circ
A-A, Circ
A, Circ
A, Amp-A
HA, Circ
A, Circ
HA, Circ
A-A, Circ
A-A, Circ
HA, Circ
A-A, Circ
HA, Circ
HA, Eura
A, Circ
HA, Circ
A, Circ
A-A, Amp-A
A-A, Amp-A
HA, Circ
A, Circ
A, Circ
HA, Circ
A, Circ
A, Circ
A, Circ
A, Circ
A-A, Circ
HA, NAm
A, Circ
A, Circ
A, Circ
A, Circ
A, Eura
HA, Amp-A
HA, Circ
AA, Circ
A, Amp-A
A, Circ
HA, Circ
A, Circ
HA, Circ
HA, Amp-A
HA, Circ
HA, NAm
A, Circ
A, Circ
HA, NAm
A, Circ
A, Circ
A, Circ
A-A, Amp-A
A, Circ
A, Circ
A-A, Circ
A, Circ
A, Circ
A-A, Circ
HA, Circ
A, Circ
A, Circ
A-A, Amp-A
A, Circ

Alopecurus alpinus
Arctagrostislatifolia
Braya purpurascens
Braya thorild-wulffii
Cardaminebellidifolia
Cardaminepratensis
Carex misandra
Carex nardina
Cassiope tetragona
Cerastiumarcticum
Cerastiumregelii
Cochlearia groenlandica
Colpodiumvahlianum
Draba adamsii
Draba arctogena
Draba bellii
Draba lactea
Draba micropetala
Draba subcapitata
Dryas integrifolia
Dryas octopetala
Eriophorumtriste
Festuca hypeirbocrea
Festuca vivipara
Juncus higlumis
Luzulaarctica
Luzulaconfusa
Melandi-iumapetalum
Minuartiarossii
Minuai-tiarubella
Oxyriadigyna
Papave- radicatum
Pedicularis hirisuta
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Poa piratensisvar. col/podea
viilv iplarum
Pol,/Wcygonl
PoteltillahI//7larctica
Potentillapullclella WT
Plc c(inellia angustacta
Picci nellicabruggemanni
Plccinellia
ph//ic ganodes
Ralnuncil
lls lhypeihorus
Ranunculuclis
sabinei
Ranlunculussulp/huretts
inteirmedia
SRaniclc
Sagina irc/icmciclic
Salix arctica
Salixpolaris
s.l.
Sax.ifaga ccaecspitosa
Saxifiaga cernua
Saxifragalfiiolosa
Saxlifi-agaliype holrea
Sacifiaga nicvalis
Saxifiaga oppositifolia
Saxifiaga platysepala
Saxifiaga rivularcis
Saxifi-agatenuis
Silenleacaulis
Stellaria longipes s.l.
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Inland species
Almericascabra
Calanlagrostispiirpur/ascens
Carex maritima
Carex stans
Chamaetnerionlatifolium
Deschanpsia brevcifolia
Elymushyperarcticus
Equisetumarvense
roni compositus
Eriige
callitrix
Eriophor-um
Eutrenma
edwardsii
Juncus castaneus
Kohresia myosur-oides
Lesquerlellaarctica
Melandrium triflor-um
sabinei
Pleluropogonl
Poa hartzii
Ranuncullushyperboreus
Saxift-aga
fi/olioosa
Trisetumspicautum
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Brayachumilis
Carex actrofisca
Carex rupestris
CaL-e.supina
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Dr-abaarctica
Epilohiuniarcticum
Equisetlumvariegatum
Erligeron eriocephalus
scheuchzeri
Erliophoilrum
Festuca haffinensis
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